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Dopartmont of the TrBasuru
lnternal Rечепче seruice '

Do NOT use this form fоп
lnstead use Fоrm:. U.S. entity or U,S. citizen or resident 

W-9'А foreign individual 
W-8BEN (lndividual) or Fоrm 82зз, А foreign individual or entity claiming that incomcl is effective|y connected with the conduct of trade or business within the united states(unless сlаimiпg treaty benefits) . 

W-SЕС|, А foreign partnership, а foreign simple trust, or а foreign grantor trust (unless claiming treaty benefits) (see instructions for exceptions) . w-slMy, А foreign government, international organization, foreign central Ьапk of issue, foreign tax-exempt organization, foreign private foundation, orgovernment of а U,S, possession claiming that iпэоmе is effeotive|y connected U.S.-income or that is claiming the applicability of section(s) 115(2),501(С), 892, 895, or 1443(Ь) (unless claiming treaty benofits) (sее inbtructions for ottler exceptions) W_8Ecl or W_'EX'

1 Name of organization that is the Ь"""fьЫ ,r*"* 2 country of incorporation or organizationLLc DJlNNl со

оМВ No. 1545-1621

3 Nameofdisregardedunr'rrru""'u'i*@

! simple trust П Tax-Bxempt organization П complex trust П Fоrеigп Government - controlled EntityП Сепtrаl Bank of lssue П Private foundation П e.t"i" П Foreign Government - lntegral PartП Grantortrust ! Disregarded entity П lnternational organization
lfyouentereddisreoardedentity,partnвrship,simpletrust,orgrantortrustabove,istheentityаhybrjdmakingаtreatyclaim?ll''Yes,''completgParrlll. 

!Yes Ппtо

-

5 Chapter O.'
I Nonparticipating FFl (including ап FFl relatod to а Reporting lGA П Nonreporting lGд FFl. Complete Part Xl|.FFl othBr than а deemed-compliant FFl, participating FFl, o-r 

- 
ý ГЪr"igп gочБrпmепt, goveriment of а U.S. possession, or foreignexemPt beneficial ОwПеr)' 

central bank of issue. complete part Xlll.
п participating FFl, П |nternational organization. complete part xlv.П Reporting Model 1 FFl, П Exempt retirement plans. Complete Part ХV.П Reporting Model 2 FFl, П Entity *bollY ownвd ЬУ exempt beneficial owners. Complete Par1 XVl.! Registered deemed-compliant FFl (other than а reporting Model 1 П Territory fiпапсiаl institution. complete Part ХVll.FFl' sponsored FFl' or nonreporting lGA FFl covered iп Ёаrt xll), Е ir."o,"o попfiпапсiаl group entity. complete Part XVlll.see instructions 

П Excepted попfiпапсiаl start-up соmрапу. complete part xlx.П Sponsored FFl, Complete Par1 lV, П Excepted попfiпапсiаl entity in liquidation or bankruptcy.п cu,tified deemed-compliant nonregistering local Ьапk. complete completg part }с(.
Part V.

г_l л_ _,,, П sol1c) organization. Complete Part )C(l.[J Uenlтled deemed-comp|iant FFl with опlу low-value accounts. П Nonprofit organization. complete Part XXll,Complete Par1 Vl' П Publicly traded NFFЕ or NFFЕ affiliate of а publicly tradedп ce,titied deemed-compliant sponsored, closely held investment corporation, complete part xxll|.vehicle. Complete Part Vll.
г-,l лл_,,,_ _ , , 

О -О"..'" 
.. П Excepted territory NFFЕ. Complete part )с(lV.L_J Uепlтlео deemed-compliant limited life debt investment entity. П Active NFFЕ. Complete Part )O(V.Complete Part Vlll.

г_.l л__ , 
,. П Passive NFFЕ. Complete Part Ж,/l.L_J Uепаlп lnvestment entities that do not maintain financial account.. П Excepted inter-affiliate FFl. Comp|ete Part XXVll,Complete Part lX.

г_.,] л П Direct reporling NFFЕ.
L_/ uwner-documented FFl, Complete Part Х, П Sponsored direct reporling NFFЕ. complete Part ХйVlll.П Restricted distributor. Complete Part Xl. 

"ounr.
6 permanent r"sioffi, о.rчr"l,очЪ;,ББiБiБйЪ.о. ьоLeontovycha st Ь. 7

Kyiv
City or town, statв or province. ln"l,rd" р.ýчl;Й;;Б" 

"pp.-;ri..te. coUntry

7 Mailing address 1it аПоопt trorn .аЬочф

City or town, state оrlБч-псе. lnctude posta 
""d" 

-й;"рр.р"Ы"

Fоr Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, 
""" 

i"р."r"КЛпБББ cat. No.59689N Гоrm W-8BEN-E Fоч, 10-2021)



U.S. taxpayer identification number (ГlN), if required

if FТlN not legally required.

,l0 Ref еrепсе numbe(s) (see instructions)

Note: please complete remainder of the form including signing the form in part )с(х.

DЫegarded Entiý or Вrапсh Receiving Payment. (Complete опlу а disregarded entity with а
See instructions.)Ьrапсh of an FFl iп а country other than the FFl's cou of residence.

1 1 Chapter 4 StatUS (FДТСД status) of disregarded entity or branch receiving payment

П Branch treated as nonparticipating FFl. П Reporting Model 1 FF|,

П Participating FFl. П Reporting Model 2 FFl,

12 дddrеss of disregarded entity or branch (street, apt. or suite по., or rural route). Do not use

registered address).

П U,S. Brancn.

а Р.О. Ьох or in-care-of address (other than а

city or town, State or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate,

Country

13 GllN (if апу)

treaty between the United States and that country.

ь П тье beneficial owner derives the item (or items) of income for which the treaty benefits are claimed, and, if applicable, meets the

requirements of the treaty provision dealing with limitation оп benefits. The following are types of |imitation оп benefits provisions that mау

Ье included iп an applicable tax treaty (check only опе; See instructions):

l cefiify that (check all that аррlу):

а П Trre beneficial оwпеr is а resident of

Other tax-exempt organization

Publicly traded corporation

within the meaning of the income tax

п corpany *ith ап item of iпсоmе that meets active trade or business test

п Favorable discretionary dеtеrmiпаti,эп Ьу the u.s. competent authority received

п
п
п
п
п

Government п company that meets the ownership and base erosion test

Tax-exempt pension trust or репsiоп fund П company that meets the derivative benefits test

Subsidiary of а public|y traded corporation П шо r-oB article in treaty

П Otb", (specify АЁiсlе and paragraph):

п The beneficial оwпеr is claiming treaty benefits for u,s. source dividends received from а foreign corporation or interest from а u.s. trade

or business of а foreign corporation апd meets qualified resident Status (See instructions).

15 Special rates and conditions (if applicable-see instructions):

The beneficial owner is claiming the provisions of Article and paragraph

of the treaty identified оп line 14а above to claim а % rate of withholding оп (specify type of income):

Explain the additional conditions in the дrticle the beneficial owner meets to Ье eligible for the rate of withholding:

FFl
16

17

Name of sponsoring entity:

Check whichever Ьох applies.

П l certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls ап investment entity;

. ls not а Ql, WP (except to the extent permitted iп the withholding {oreign padnership agreement), or WT; and

. Has agreed with the entity identified above (that is not а nonparticipating FFl) to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity.

П l certity that the entity identified in Part |:

. ls а controlled foreign corporation as defined in section 957(а);

. ls not а Ql, WP, or WT;

. ls wholly owned, directly or indirectly, Ьу the u.s. financial instltution identified above that agrees to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity; and

. Shares а common electronic account system With the sponsoring entity (identified above) that enables the sponsoring entity to identify all

account holders and payees of the entity and to access all account and customer information maintained Ьу the entity including, but not limited

to, customer identification information, cuStomer documentation, accoUnt balance, and all payments made to accoUnt holders or payees.

Гоrm W-8BEN-E (Rеч. 10-2о21)
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Fоrm W-8BEN-E (Bev. 10-2021)

18 П l certity that the FFl identified 
'n 

r"ri

;"Н:1'"i";Тr|;rJfi}:1ff: "ly 
as а bank or credit union (or Similar cooperative credit organization operated Without profit) in its country of

, Engages primarily iп the business of receiving deposits from and making loans to, with respect to а bank, retail customers unrelated to suchьапk and, with respect to а credJt union or similar cooperative cr.dit оrgйizаtiоп, members, provided йчi'по .u.bu. has а greater than 5%interest in SUch credit union оr cooperative, credit organization;
. Does поt solicit account holders outside its country of organization;
о Has no fixed place of business outside such country (for this purpose, а fixed place of business does not include а location that is notadvertised to the pub|ic апd from which the FFl performs solely adЙinistrativb suppo.t functions);
, Has по more than $'175 mil|ion iп assets оп its Ьаlапсе sheet апd, if it is а mеmьеr of ап expanded affiliated group, the group has no morethan $500 million in total assets оп its conso|idated or combined Ьаlапсе sheets; and, Does not have апу mеmьеr of its expan<Jed afiiliated gl9y9 tblt is а foreign financial institution, other than а foreign financial institution thatis incorporated or organized iп the same соUпtry as the FFl identified in Partl and that meets the requirements Set forth in this part.

19 LJ I cerlify that the FFl identified in Part l:

о ls not engaged primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, or trading in securities, pafinership interests, commodities, notionalprincipal contracts, insurance Оr annuity contracts, or-any interesi tincruJing а futures or forward contract or option) in Such Security,PartnershiP interest, commoditY, notional principal contract, insurance contract or annuaty contract;
о No financial account maintained Ьу the FFl or апу member of its expanded affiliated group, if апу, has а Ьаlапсе or value in excess of$50,000 (aS determined after applying applicable ассоuпt aggregation rules); and
. Neither the FF| поr the entire expanded affiliated group, if any, of the FFl, have more than $50 million iп assets оп its consolidated orcombined balance sheet as of the епd of its most receit accounting year.

Held Investment
20

21

Name of sponsoring entity:

П l cerlify that the entity id;;ifъd i";;;
, ls ап FFl solely because it ts ап investment entity described iп Regulations section 1.1471-5(е)(4);. ls not а Ql, WP, or WT;

:#lffi:Hll;"ffi"l'ffH:,#l}1'ing, and reporiing responsibilities (determined as if the FFl were а participating FFl)fulfilled ьу the

О 20 or fewBr individuals ОwП all of the debt and eqUity interests in the entity (disregarding debt interests owned ьу U,S. financial institutions,participating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, and certified О""."Ё-Ьоrрiiапt Fils 
"nJ "quity 

iйturests owned Ьу an entity if thatentity owns 100% of the equity interests iп йе FFl and is itself 
" "роп.йJ Гiri,

22 Ц l certify that the entity identified ;n Р",1 1

. Was iп existence as of January 1 7, 2О1 З;

: E'.:Xi#":lil:;'":Ж:i*l ;:::[::i;::l*:y;::T: ::::j,:: /:т:ч 1 7, 2о lз, qч,:чзпt to а trust indenture or similar agreement; and
;ff."гji:i,,,T;::;:?[1E::!::."i:: :':,,",у ,:*Ii:::iф; ;;;:1"J;:"" ;J#fi:'J:'1 l:HJfr::lж'lifln:ffi:restrictions with respect to its assets and oth",;;;";";;;; ;;;;;;йЖ"';fi; i':];;: {ьъffiJ

lnvestrnerlt Do Not iпапсiаl

, lS а financial institution Solely because it is ап investment entity described iп Regulations Section 1.1471-5(е)(а)()ф, and. Does not maintain financial accounts.
9ц!9!.-DЪачmепtеа

Note:This.t"tu.оп|уffi
"::l'П"Д',: 1,::::::""",""]"_О_:''.('"" 

instructions for eligibility iequirements1. lп addition, the FFl must make the certifications below.
lviYllv!.l9Il!9ri l||24а П (Al owner-documented FFls check here) l certify that the FFl identified in Part llо Does поt act as ап intermediary;

о Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of а banking or similar business;, Does not hold, aS а Substantial роrliоп of its business, financial assets forthe account of others;

; l'лж:iJ:::тffiе 
Соmрапу (or the holding Соmрапу of ап insurance соmрапу) that issues or is obligated to make payments wlth respect to

;ft:::rfi:,:I::Ж:"",,T;:X"*1l1,TXl,j:::: y:'lл::,":':yjii:.1т:lý de.no;itl in the ordinary course of а banking or similar
ж:;} jil1","ý;Ё::ннJ,iil:l:l"т":j::жi"ж;f:+i:,:",:1#;:"ЁчЁjъliJн?""J:::т;Нj#[?1л:,;шlхcompany of аП insurance company)that issues о'. is оьiцаt"о to make puy."nt. *itb i;:Ыi1;':';'J# :""Til;. DoeS not majntain а financia| account for апу nonparticipating FFl; and

;":ffi,Ъ?iffЪ3?.iJ,.""1]""j..Y;,';"'""ý:::,"_'::i":Ч:fl":|:Y::?,":j.::лl:Ьrлiпtеrеst (other than а debt interest that is not а financialассочпt or that has а Ьаlапсе or value not ex(""o'.g $aйоiЙТп;'iЁiJЬ"iй;,iiЁз:ъ),iiiiЁl Hir:,fiж:iЁJlilJili#"ll
Гоrm W-8BEN-E (Bev. 10-2о21)



Fоrm W-8BEN-E (Rеч. 1 0-2021)

Check Ьох 24Ь or 24с, whichever applies.

Ь П l certify that the FFl identified in Part l:

. Has provided, or will provide, ап FFl owner reporting Statement that contains:

(i) The паmе, address, TlN (if апу), chapter 4 StatUS, апd type of documentation provided (if required) of every individual апd specified

U.S. person that owns а direct or indirect equity interest in the owner-documented FFl (looking through all entities other than Specified

U.S. persons);

(ii) Thename,address,TlN(ifany),andchapter4StatUSofeveryindividua| andspecifiedU.S.personthatownsadebtinterestinthe
owner-documented FFl (including апу indirect debt interest, which includes debt interests in апу entity that directly or indirectly owns

the рауее or any direct or indirec1 equity interest iп а debt holder of the рауее) that constitutes а financial ассоuпt iп excess of

$so,ocjO (disregarding all such debt inteiests owned ЬУ participating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, cerlified deemed-

compliant ГFls] excebted NFFEs, exempt beneficial owners, or U.S. persons other than specified U.S. persons); and

(iii) Дпу additional information the Withholding agent requests in order to fulfill its obligations with respect to the entity.

. Has provided, or will provide, valid documentation meeting the requirements of Regulations section 1.1471_з(d)(6)(iii) for each person

identified in the FFl owner reporting statement.

" П t certify that the FFl identified in Part l has provided, or will provide, ап auditor's letter, signed within 4 years of the date of payment,

from an independent accounting firm or legal representative with а location in the United States Stating that the firm or representative has

reviewed the FFI'S documentation with respect to all of its owners and debt holders identified iп Regulations section'1.1471-3(d)(6)(iv)(A)(Z),

апd that the FFl meets all the requirements to Ье an owner-documented FFl. The FFl identified in Part I has also provided, or will provide,

an FFl оWпеr reporting Statement of its owners that are specified U.S. persons and Form(s) W-9, With applicable waivers.

Check Ьох 24d if appticable (optional, see instructions).

d П l certify that the entity identified оп line -t is а trust that does not have апу contingent beneficiaries or designated classes with unidentified

Ра9в 4

beneficiaries.

(дll restricted distributors check here) l certify that the entity identified iп pad l:

. operates as а distributor with respect to debt or equity interests of the restricted fund with respect to which this form is furnished;

. provides investment services to at least з0 customers unrelated to each other апd less than half of its customers are related to each other;

. ls required to per{orm дмL due diligence procedures under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which is ап FАтF-

compliant jUriSdiction);

. operates solely iп its country of incorporation or organization, has по fixed place of business outside of that country, and has the same

country of incorporation or organization as all members of its affiliated group, if апу;

. Does not soticit customers outside its country of incorporation or organization;

. Has no more than $175 million in total assets under management and по more than $7 million in gross revenue оп its income statement for

the most recent accounting year;

. lS not а member of ап expanded affiliated group that has more than $5оо million iп total aSSetS under management or more than $20 million

in gross revenue for its moit recent accounting year on а combined or consolidated iпсоmе Statement: and

. Does not distribute апу debt or Securities of the restricted fund to specified U.S. persons, passive NFFEs with опе or mоrе substantial l,J,S,

ownerS, or nonparticipating FFls.

Check Ьох 25Ь or 25с, whichever applies.
l further certify that with respect to all sales of debt or equity int€rests iп the restricted fund with respect to which this form is furnished that are made

after December З1, 201 1, the entity identified in Part l:

ь П Has Ьееп bound Ьу а distribution agreement that contained а general prohibition оп the sale of debt or securities to u.s. entities and l,J.s.

resident individuaiJ and is currently'bound Ьу а distribution agreement that contains а prohibition о1 the Sale of debt or Securities to any

specified U.S. person, passlve NFЁЕ With one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFl.

" П l" currently bound Ьу а distribution agreement that contains а prohibition оп the Sale of debt or securities to апу specified U.S. person,

passive NFFЕ with one or more substantial u,s. owners, or nonparticipating FFl апd, for all sales made prior to the time that such а

restriction was included in its distribution agreement, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordance with the procedUres

identified in Regulations section 1.147'1 -4(с) applicabte to preexisting accounts and has redeemed or retired апу, or caused the restricted

fund to transfer the securities to а distributor that is а participating FFl or rероrtiпg Model 1 FFl Securities which were sold to specified U.S.

persons, passiva NFFЕs With one or more Substantial U.S. owners, or nonpadicipating FFls.

Гоrm W-8BEN,E fiev. 
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Fоrm W-8BEN-E (Веч. 10-2021)

26 LJ l certify that the entity identified iп Part l:
о Meets the requirements to Ье considere<J а nonreporting financial institution pursuant to ап applicable lGд betwвen the united states and

is treated as а
, The applicable |GA is а П Model .l lGA о, 

" П Model 2 lGA; and

(if applicable, see instructions);
,under the provisions of the applicab|e lGA or Treasury regulations

' lf you are а trustee documented trust or а sponsored entity, provide the паmе of the trustee or Sponsor
The trustee is:П U.S. П Foreign

27LJlcer1ifythаttheentityidentifiedinвuпl@nt,аndiSnotengaged,n"ofu

УffiL'.Х',""lfr,:Lil.lХНТ"":;:ll:11r_l:::j"лllл,:1.1:Ф:iо'"п*it"ч i""titчiiБ""*itГ,чЙ, ,о the payments, accounts, orobligations for whicb this form is submi',';;l ('.Йi;;;";;Й;;'Й;;i;;:"JJ# l:#,:;iШ;;

Check Ьох 28а or 28Ь, whichever applies,

": -' i ::::ll :::l ::" 
*lll' 

:1*'|1"О 
in Part is an international organization described iп section 77оl (а)(1 s).ь П l cenify that the entity identified iп Рап l: 

,_"vl iчl yl vц ll4ql|v, I u.ýu,lucu ll l ýЕGtlоп / / U l (a,Xl U),

. ls comprised primarily of foreign governments;
, ls recognized as ап intergovernmental or supranational organization under а foreign law similar to the lnternational organizations lmmunitiesAct or that has in effect а headquarters 

"grччйч;tйii, а foreign government;
. Тhе benefit of the entity's income does not inure to any private person; and, ls the beneficial owner of the payment and is not engaged in соmmеrсiа| financial activities of а type engaged in Ьу ап insurance соmрапу,
;:*:fl:l il'Hýi,l]i,3l3i!iilli1 '$t!iл],Ы]h respect to the payments, 

"""оuпъ, 
or obligations ibr wпiЁй-tьL form is submitted (except as

о ls estab|ished iп а country With which the United States has ап income tax treaty iп force (see Part llI if claiming treaty benefits);, lS operated principal|y to administer or provide pension or retirement bonefits; aid, lS entitled to treaty benefits оп income that the fund derives.from U,S. sources (or wou|d Ье entitled to benefits if it dвrived апу such iпсоmе)aS а reSident of the other country which satisfies апу applicable Iimitation оп benefits requirement.ь П l certify that the entity identified iп part l:
о ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or апу combination thereo0 to beneficiaries that are formeremployees of опе or more employers iп consideiation for services rende.ed; '
. No single beneficiary has а right to more than 5% of thв FFl's assets;, ls subject to govemment regulation and provides аппчаl information reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities iп thecountry iп which the fund is established or operat€d; and

'u :'"'""}11'*firИ*:[JЪЭП investmвnt iПСОmе under the laws of the country iп which it is established or operates due to its status

(ii) Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring employers (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans descrlbediп this раП, retirement and репSiоп accounts describbd in 
"n 

;й;;;; йоdеl 1 or Model 2 lGA, other retirement funds described iпаП app|icable Model 1 or Model 2 |GA, or accounts desoribed in'Ёugut;tion. section 1 ..l47.1 _s(ь)(z)(i)(д));

(iii) Either does поt permit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before the. оссчrrепсе of specified events related to retlrement,disability, or death (except rollover distributions to accounts described in Regulations section .1.1471-5(ь)(2)(iхд) 
(referring to retirementand pension accounts), to retirement and репsiоп accounts dBscribeJ in an аррtiсаые Model 1 оr Model 2 lGд, оr to other retirementfunds described in this part or iп ап аррliсаЫе Model l оr. Moa"r i iCb; or'

" п,'::"il;ff,"fl'.}:I;?;.:"'rilТffi;" 
the fund ЬУ rеfеrепсе to earned iпсоmе of the employee or mау not exceed $50,00о аппчаllу.

' ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, оr death benefits (or апу combination thereo0 to beneficiaries that are formeremployees of опе or more employers iп consideiation iоrЪеrчiсеs 
'"nd"r"d; 

- '-' '
о Has fewer than 5О participants;
, ls sponsored Ьу one or more employers each of which iS not ап investment entity оr passive NFFЕ;, Employee and employer contributions to the fund (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans described in this par1, retirement andpension accounts described iП аП applicable Model i or йоСеl Ъ lод, or accounb.described in'B"gulutib;S;ection 1.1471_5(ь)(2)(i)(ф) arelimited Ьу reference to earned iпсоmЬ anO 

"о,nреЙtiоп of thе employee, respectivoly;
, Participants that are not residents of the country iп which the fund is established or operated are not entitled to more thап 20% of the fund's assets; and
;jrЁ'fiЖлТffiНI;:i"liН:.Т:"Ё:".':К аППUаl information reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities in the

Check Ьох 29а, Ь, с, d, е, or f, whichever 
"ррЬ*2ga П l certify that the entity identified iп part l:

Гоrm W-8BEN-E (Bev. ,l0-2021)



Fоrm W-8BEN-E (Rev. 10-2021)

Retirement
l certify that the entity identified iп Part l is formed pursuant to а pension рlап that would meet the requirements of Section 401(а), other

than the requirement that the рlап Ье funded Ьу а trust created or organized iп the united states.

п l certify that the entity identified in part l is established exclusively to еаrп income for the benefit of опе or more retirement funds

described in this paд or iп an applicable Model '1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations Section 1.1471-5(ьх2)(0(Л (referring to

retirement and pension 
"""ouni"), 

or retirement and pension accounts described in ап applicable Model 1 or Mode| 2 lGA,

П l certify that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls established and sponsored Ьу а foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of а U,S, possession

(each as defined in Regulations section l .i дZ,t -6) or ап exempt beneficial owner described in ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA to provide

ietirement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are current or former employees of the sponsor (or persons

designated Ьу such employees); or

. lS established апd sponsored Ьу а foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of а U,S. possession

(each as defined iп Regulations section t .i ail _6) or ап exempt beneficial owner described iп ап applicable Model '1 or Model 2 lGA to provide

retirement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are not current or former employees of such sponsor, but are iп

consideration of personal services performed for the sponSor,

П l cerlify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls ап FFl solely because it is an investment entity;

. Each direct holder of ап equity interest iп the investment entity is ап exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or iп

ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA;

. Еасh direct holder of а debt interest in the investment entity iS either а depository institution (With respect to а lоап made to Such entity) or an

exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section ,l .1471 -6 оr ап app|icable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA,

. HaS provided ап owner reporting Statement that contains the name, address, TlN (if апу), chapter 4 Status, and а description of the type of

documentation provided to the withholding agent for every person that owns а debt interest constituting а financial account or direct equity

interest iп the entity; and

. Has provided documentation establishing that every owner of the entity is ап entity described iп Re9ulations section 1.1471-6(Ь), (с), (d), (е),

(f) and/or (g) without regard to Whether such оwпеrs are beneficia| owners,

erritory Financial
ЙЙitу tr,"t tb" entity identified in Part l is а {iпапсiаl institution (other than ап investment entity) that is incorporated or organized under

з0

the laws а possession of the united states.

l certify that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls а holding соmрапу, treasury center, or captive finance соmрапу and substantially all of the entity's activities are functions

Regulations section 1 ,1471-S(e)(S)(i)(C) through (Е);

. ls а member of а nonfinancia| group described in Regulations section 1 .1471 -5(e)(5)(i)(B);

. lS not а depository or custodial institution (other than for members of the entity's expanded affiliated group); and

о Does not function (or hold itself out) as ап inVestment fund, such aS а private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any

investment vehicle with ап investment strategy to acquire or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for

investment pUrposes.

П l certify that the entity identified iп Part l:

. Was formed оп (or, iп the case of а new line of business, the date of board resolution approving the пеw line of business)

(date must Ье less than 24 months prior to date of payment);

. ls not yet operating а business апd has по prior operating history or is investing capital iп assets with the intent to operate а new line of

business other than that of а financial institution or passive NFFЕ;

. ls investing capital into assets with the intent to operate а business other than that of а linancial institution; and

. Does поt {unction (оr hold itself out) as ап investment fund, such aS а private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or апу

investment VehicIe Whose purpose is to acquire or fund соmрапiеs and then hold interests in those companies as capital aSsets for investment purpoSes.

Nonfinancial
З4 П l certify that the entity identified in Pad l:

. Fi|ed а plan of liquidation, filed а рlап of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy оп

. During the past 5 years has not Ьееп engaged iп business as а financial institution or acted as а passive NFFЕ;

. ls either liquidating or emerging from а reorganization or bankruptcy with the intent to continue or rесоmmепсе operations as а nonfinancial

entity; and

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as а bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports its claim if it remains iп

described in

or

bankruptcy or liquidation for more than 3 years.
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з5 П l сеrtitу'r,;
oHas beon issued а determination letter from the lRs that is current|y iп effect concluding that the рауее is а section 5оl(с) organization that is
, Has provided а сору of ап opinion from u.s. counsel certifying that the рауее is а section 50'l(c) organization (without regard to whether theрауее is а foreign private foundation).

anization

, The entity has по shareholders or members who have а propriвtary or beneficia| interest iп its iпсоmе or aSSetS;, Neither the applicab|e laws of the entity's country of residence nor the entity's.formation documents permit апу iпсоmе or assets of the entityto Ье distributed to, Оr aPPliod for the benefit of, а privato person or попсЙаritаьlе entity other tha-n-purruunt to the conduct of the entity,s
flla",?: 

"* ;e;ffi:f#J::nt 
of reasonable compensation for services rendered or payment ,upr"""nting the fair market value of property

, Тhе applicable laws of.the entity's country of residence оr the entity's formation documents require that, Upon the entity's liquidation ordissolution, all of its assets Ье dist;ibuted tо;;чпrir-Йчi;"; Й;;';ЬЙii.епt, an integ.at раrtЪ-il ioruign gouurn..nent, а contiolled entity
:J.aJi:?T"'.'1liliil|lj]lъfilfj,:lЖi#'r"illitibn tЪаt i" О"""iiБЁJГ" iЙir'Б".t or esch-eats to йе gЬчЪ,пmепt of thе entjty,s сочпtry of

Check Ьох ЗZ" оl. ЗZЬ,.rБ"БЙ upplь* 

-37а П lcerlifythat:
, The entity identified iп Part l is а foreign corporation that is поt а financial institution; апd
о The stock of such corporation is regularly traded оп опе or more established securities markets, including(паmе опе securities exchange upon rлt ictr tbe stocK is regularly traded),

Ь П l certifythat:
о The entity identified iп Pad l iS а foreign corporation that iS поt а financial institution;, The entity identified in part l is а member of the same expanded affiliated group as ап entity the stockestablished SecUritieS market;

П l"ч,lifу

:lПТХIJ:::У:':::::',:111Т:',:'l'_"1":? "''."sidence 
exclusjvely for raligious, charitable, scientific, artistic, cultural or educational pUrposes;. The entity is exempt from iпсоmе tax in its country of residence;

of which is regularly traded оп ап

, The паmе of the entity, the stock of which is regularly traded оп an established securities market, is. The паmе of the securities markвt оп Which the Stock iS rвgularly traded is
and

, The entity identified iп Part l is ап sntity that is organized iп а possession of the United States;о The entity identified in Part l:

(i) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of а banking or similar business;
(ii) Does not hold, aS а Substantial Ponion of its business, financial assets for the account of others; or

""' l";"":i?"':'rY;::ni:;:iк 
(orlhe holding соmрапу of ап iпsчrапсе соmрапу) that issues or is obligated to make payments with

, All of the owners of the entity identified in Part l are Ьопа fide residents of the possession in which the NFFЕ is organized or incorporated.

Active
l certify that:

, The entity identified in Part l is а forBign entity that is not а financial institution;
о Less thап 5О% of such entity's gross income for the preceding calendar уеаr is passive iпсоmе; and, Less than 50% of the assets he|d Ьу such entity are assets that produce or are he|d for the production of passive income (calculated as аwelghted average of the percentage of passive assets measured quanerly) (see instructions for the definition of passive iпсоmе).

'assive N
40а П l"ч,tl

possession of the United States) and is not cert'ifying.ib 
9|1!us as а рчЫiсiу tйеd NFFЕ (or affiliate), excepted territory NFFЕ, actjveNFFЕ, direct reporting NFFЕ, оr sponsored direct rерЙiпg NFFB.

Check Ьох 40Ь or 40с, whichever applies.

: Е i;::::::::::::::::::::ll1:::::::::: :" l"1 l l* по substantial u.s, owners (or, if appl.ab., по controlling u.s. persons); or" О j}[:il:."Jз1::жT1l,.i,TIl.j::*,,J;;;;";;;;;; ffi:JilTi':i:::ffiTr,Hi,l;i;ii]J,i] ToJpp 
"uы",

contro|ling U.S. person) of the NFFЕ iп Part УйlХ.
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l certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls а membel of an expanded affiIiated group;

. DoeS not maintain financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for members of its expanded affiliated group);

. DoeS not make withho|dable payments to any person other than to members of its expanded affiliated group;

. Does not hold an account (other than depository accounts in the country in which the entity is operating to рау for ехрепsеs) with or receive

payments from апу withholding agent other than а mеmЬеr of its expanded affiliated group; and

. Has not agreed to report Under Regulations Section ,1.147'1-4(dХ2)(ii)(c) or otherwise act as ап agent for chapter 4 purposes оп behalJ of апу financial

institution, including а member of its expanded affiliated group.

instructions when this is
Name of SропSоriпg entity:42

43 that is identified on line 42.Пt that the iп part l is а direct

Owners of

reporting its controlling U.S. persons under ап applicable lGA.

Name

Under penalties of perjury, l declare that l have examined the information оп this form апd to the best of mУ knowledge and belief it is true, correct, and complete, I further

certity under penaltieS of perjUry that:

. The entity identifiBd оп linв 1 of this form is tho beneficial owner of all tho incomo or procвeds to which this form relates, is using this 
'orm 

to certify its status for

chapter 4 pUrposes, or Is submitting thiS 
'оrm 

for purposos of section 6050W or 6050Y;

. The entity identified оп line 1 of this 
'orm 

is поt а U.S. person;

. This form relates to: (а) iпсоmе not effectively connected with the conduct о1 а trade or business iп the united states, (ь) income effectively connected with the

conduct of а trade or business iп the United States but is not subject to tax Under ап income tax treaty, (с) the partner's share of а partnership's effectively

connected taxable income, or (d) the partner's amount realized from the transfer of а partnership interest sUbject to withholding under section 1446(0; and

. Fоr broker transactions or barter exchanges, the beneficial оwпеr is ап exempt 
'oreign 

реrsоп as de{ined in the instructions.

Fudhermore, l authorize this form to Ье provided to апу agent that has control, receipt, or custody of the iпсоmе of which the entity оп line 1 is the beneficial

owner оr апу Withholding agent that сап diSbUrSe or iпсоmе о{ which the entity оп line 1 iS the beneficial owner.

l agree that l will Submit а пеw form within 30 form becomes iпсоrrесt.

line 1 of this form.

Дs required Ьу Part )fiVl, provide the паmе, address, and TlN of each substantial U.S. owner of the NFFЕ. Please see the instructions for а definition of

substantial U.S. owner. lf providing the form to ап FFl treated aS а reporting Model 1 FFl or reporting Model 2 FFl, ап NFFЕ may also use this part for

И t ceЁifythat l have the capacityto

Sisn Here )

TlN

Sevastyanova Natalya 01-з1-2о22

DatB (MM-DD-WYY)Signaturo of Print Name
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